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Purpose: Walking speed adaplability is essential in activities of dai ly li ving. We investigated 

walking speed adaptabi lity and walking speed associated changes in spatiotempora l charac

teristics of ga it paramete時 ， symmetry, and stride-to-stride variability in hemiplegic ga it of 

stroke patients. Methods: Nineteen patients following a single onset of stroke walked at their 

comfortab1e, fas t, and slow speeds for six trials each without using any assistance or device 

Walking speed, spatiotemporal gait parameters, step length asymmetry index (a spatial asym 

metry index) , single Sllpport time asymmetry index (a temporal asymmetry index) , and stride

to-stride variability of spatiotemporal gait parameters were investigated for each walking speed 

condition. Results: The fast , comfort, and slow walking speeds of the sllbjects were 1.01 :1:0.30, 

0.66:tO. 18 , and 0.43:tO .19 m/sec , respectively, and were s ignificantly different from each other 

(p<0.0 17). There were also significant differences in the majority of the investigated spatio

temporal gait paramete時， except for stride wid th , across the three speed conditions (p<0.0 17). 

The stride-to-stride variability of all investigated gait par剖ne峙的， except for stride width , and 

the single support time asymmetry index were signi品cant l y greater in the slow-speed wa lking 

condition than in the other two speed conditions (p<0.0 17). Conclusions: Walking speed adapt

ability is preserved, but lirnited, in hemiplegic patients follow ing mild to moderate stroke. These 

patients at 巴 able to modlllate spatiotemporal gait parameters of both unaffected and affected 

legs to achieve such adaptabi li ty. Patients presented the greatest temporal asymmetry and stride

to-stride variability in most of the spat iotemporal gait parameters wh ile walking at slow speed, 

compared to walking at the other two speeds. We suggest that to enhance walking speed adapt

abi l i旬， symmetry, and stride-to-stride consistency, patients with stroke may practice walking at 

their comfortable and fast speeds, instead of at a slow speed cautiously. (FJPT 2011 ;36(1 ):9-19) 
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Walking speed adaptability is essential in activities of 

daily living.' Patients with stroke typica11y walk at a slower 

speed compared to age-matched healthy adults'.6 These pa

tients also show a sma11er range of achievable walking speeds 

than healthy adults ' .6 The comfortable and fastest walking 

speeds of these patients are in ge neral slower than those of 

healthy adults3
.
6 These phenomena sllggest that stroke patients 

present a decreased ability to alter walking speed according 

to environmental or task demands. Insufficient walking speed 

adaptabili ty may render these patients at a higher risk of fa11s 

or injllries when they face sudden changes in environmental or 

task demands 

When healthy individllals change their walking speed, tbe 

spatiotemporal characteristics of gait parameters change con 

currently.'.g Tumbull et al戶 found that similar to healthy adults, 

patients wi th stroke achieved different walking speeds also by 

ad justing their stride time and stride length. However, little is 

known regarding whether stroke patients have difficulty modu 

lating other spatiotemporal gait p缸ameters ， such as the stance 

and swing time, or whether they would modulate the gait pa

rameters of both the a叮ected and unaffected lower extremities 

differently when they adopt various walking speeds. Given the 

asymmetric nature of hemiplegic gait'.s 叫 ， and that left-right 

temporal and spatial asymmetry may serve as a good indicator 

for the functional level of hemiplegic gait:. iO it would be im

poπant to know how adopting di叮erent walking speeds affect 

left-right symmetry in hemiplegic gait. 

ln addition to left-rigbt asymmetry, stride-to-stride vari

ability is another gait p缸ameter that is of functional and safety 

relevance and may also show speed-related changes within the 

same hemiplegic individuals . Brandstater et al.9 demonstrated 

that patients with stroke who could walk faster also presented 

less variable gait patterns . Many researchers have suggested 

that variability of gait parameters is highly associated with the 

history or likelihood of fa11s in older adults ,12. 16 with cognitive 

dysfunction in older adults,17.18 or with the severity of disease 

in patients with Park.inson's disease. 19
.
20 These research findings 

imply that stride-to-stride consistency in spatiotemporal gait 

parameters is an important indicator of steadiness , function , 

and safety of amblllation in older adu lts and in patients with 

neurologic disorders. 

Therefore, we conducted this study to further understand 

walking speed adaptability and walking speed associated 
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changes in spatiotemporal characteristics of gait parameters, 

symmetry , and strid e-to-stride variab ility in patients with 

stroke. Stroke patients who were able to walk independently 

without lIsing any assistive device were tested when they 

walked at their fast , comfortable, and . Iow speeds. We hypoth

esized that these patients could modulate a11 spatiotemporal 

characteristics of gait parameters of the unaffected leg, but not 

those of the affected leg. We also hypothesized that the left

right symmetry and stride-to-stride consistency would be the 

best in the slow-speed condition and worst in the fast-speed 

walking condition. While the examination of walk.ing speed re

lated changes in spatiotemporal gait par剖neters may shed light 

on the mechallisms throllgh which hemiplegic patients achieve 

walk.ing speed adaptabili旬， the investigation of left-right asym

metry and stride-to-stride variability would lead to better un

derstanding of speed related changes in function and safety of 

hemiplegic gait 

METHODS 

Participants 
Nineteen patients with hemiplegia or hemiparesis result

ing from a single cerebral vascular accident recruited from the 

National Taiwan Un iversity Hospital (NTUH) participated in 

this study. The inclusion criteria were being able to commu

nicate with others and to walk independently for at least 50 m 

with rest intervals, but without any assistive device or foot or

thosis . The exclllsion criteria were uncontro11ed medical condi

tions , recurrent stroke attacks , cognitive disturbances , aphasia. 

perceptual disorders, and other known neurologic or musculo 

skeletal disorders 

The participants incillded 16 males and 3 females (Table 

1. ). The mean age and post -stroke onse t days were 57.0:t 

10.1 years (range, 39.0-72.8y) and 99.8:t 107 .6 days (range, 

21 -367d), respectively. Twelve of them were right hemiparetic 

and the remainder, left. The etiology was cerebral hemorrhage 

for 10 of the p甜icipants and ischemia for 出e others (Table 1.). 

The mean Fugl-Meyer motor scores21 of the affected upper and 

lower extremities and balance were 45.0:t18.7 , 30. 1:t3.0, and 

12.4:t1.l , respectiv呦， suggesting that these patients had mild 

to moderate motor and balance impainment. The mean Barthel 

lndex" score was 87.6:t12.1 , suggesting that patients had mild 
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Table 1. Subject characteristics 

Subject Sex 
Age Post Onset Hemiplegic 

Etiology FM-U FM-L FM-B Bl 
(Yrs) (Days) Side 

M 68.0 339 R lnfarction 58 32 14 95 

2 M 52.1 115 R Hemorrhage 59 29 13 90 

3 此4 64.3 103 R H臼norrhage 18 30 11 95 

4 M 5 1.5 31 L Hemo叮hage 63 29 12 95 

5 恥4 45.8 32 L Hemorrhage 65 33 12 80 

6 F 70.3 34 L lnfarction 40 30 II 75 

7 M 50.3 367 R Hemorrhage 58 28 12 100 

8 M 58.2 28 R lnfarction 40 33 12 75 

9 M 52.4 47 R Hemorrhage 18 30 12 90 

10 M 46.9 3日 R Infarction 15 28 12 85 

11 M 64.2 62 R Infarction 66 33 12 100 

12 M 54.7 226 L Infarction 59 33 14 95 

13 恥f 72. 8 21 R Hemorrhage 65 29 13 90 

14 如1 70.0 68 R Infarction 66 34 14 100 

15 M 69.3 215 L Hemorrhage 30 27 13 90 

16 M 39.0 88 R Hemorrhage 44 24 12 100 

17 F 48 日 22 L Hemorrhage 30 34 12 85 

18 F 46.2 23 L lnfarction 18 24 10 70 

19 M 58.1 45 R lnfarction 43 31 14 55 

Abbreviations: FM-U, Fugl-Meyer motor score of affected upper extremity; FM-L. Fugl-Meyer motQf SCQ問 of a叮ected lower extrem i可: FM-8 , Fugl
Meyer balance score; 間. 8arthel 1 ndex 

residuallimitation in activities of daily Living. AlI of the partic卜

pants signed an inforrned consent forrn approved by the Ethics 

Committee of the NTUH 

Eoui quipment 
An instrumented gai t mat (3.8m long x 0.6m wide) (Gait 

Mat™U, E.Q. Inc., USA) was placed at the center of a 6-m

long walkway to record spat iotemporal information of gait 

The mat was equ ipped with electronic pressure switches evenl y 

arranged in 40 rows by 256 columns. The distance between ad

jacent switches was 1.5 cm, giving rise lo a spalial resolution of 

1.5 cm. The “on" and “o作， signals registered by these switches 

indicated the location and time at which a subject's foot made 

a contact with and a release from the mat, respective旬，的 the

subject walked on the mat. This spatiotemporal information of 

the switch signals was collected and recorded at 200 Hz with 

the GaitMat™n software. One dummy mat (l. lm long x 0.6m 

wide) with similar surface material to the ga it mal , but not 

instrumented with pressure switches, was placed next to each 

end of the gait mat to make the beginning and ending pa前s of 

the 6-meter-long walkway, respectively. The use of the dummy 

mats was to ensure that when subjects walked onto the gait 

mat in a walking tri祉， they were a1ready in the steady speed of 

walking; and thus the acceleration and deceleration phases of a 

walking trial were eliminated from walking speed calculation 

The reliability and validity of using the GaitMat™U system in 

clinical gait analysis has been established previotJsly. 23.24 

Procedures 
In the walking experiment, subjects were asked to walk 

at their self-perceived comfortable, fastest, and slowest speeds, 

時spectiveiy， in tbe cornfortable-, fast- , and slow-speed condi 

lion5. S凶甘ials of walking at each speed condition were tested 

for all subjects. To minimize the influence of task and environ

ment unfamiliarity on the walking perfonnance , each subject 

undertook the comfortable-speed condition 的T哎， the fast-speed 

condition next , and the slow-speed condition last. 
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The subjects wore their comfortable walking shoes with 

out using any assistive device or foot orthosis during the walk

ing experiment. They were given at least three practice trials of 

each speed condition to familiarize themselves with the tasks 

and the experimental setting. In each trial , the subjects walked 

along the 6-m-Iong walkway at the designated self-perceived 

speed. Subjects were reminded of walking at the same per

ceived speed as much as they could across the 6 trials of the 

same walking-speed condition . A rest of 2 to 5 minutes was 

given between different waking-speed conditions 

Data Analysis 
Walking speed and twelve spatiotemporal ga it param

ete悶， incJ uding cadence , stride Jength , stride wid咐， double 

support tin軾的 well as s阻p leng曲， stance tune, swmg tune , 

and single support time of both legs , were calcu lated and 

recorded for each walking trial by using the GaitMat™n 
software. The left-right spatial and temporal asymmetry was 

quantified by caJculating the s阻p length asynmletry index (但= 

1
I 

恥叫叫p叭l叫e
_.=~-~_~-~:~'~ c-.~_-~:';_-~=:_ ~-~__ 1) and single support time 
S阻p length of unaffeceted leg 1 

1.ingle support time of a叮ected leg 
何mrr間y mæx (斗 1 - _ :_~ ~~:~ .~=~=~_ :! OU~__;~ _=~_~=~::~~~ _ D. re-

l ' single support time of una仔'ected leg r 
spectively." The greater these indices were , the more the asym

metry. The stride-to-stride variability of all , but cadence, of the 

spatiotemporal gait parameters in each walking-speed condition 

was calcu lated using the coe的cients of variance (CV) (= stan

dard deviation/mean x 100%) equatio叭 across all the gait cycles 

collected from the six walking trials 

Statistical Analysis 
Separate one-way repeated measures analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) was performed to investigate differences in walk 

ing speed, spatiotemporal gait parameters, spatial and temporal 

asymmetry indices, and stride-1O-stride variability across the 

three walk:ing-speed conditions using the SPSS for Windows , 

version 15.0 (SPSS Inc. , Chicago, IJl inois 60606, USA). Sta

tistical significance for all analyses was set at p<0.05. Post-hoc 

analyses were performed with Bonferonnie adjustments. 

RESULTS 
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Walking Speed Adaptability 
Figure 1. shows the three walking speeds of 19 individual 

subjects. Statistical resuJts revealed that walking speed in the 

fast-speed condition (1.0I :tO.30 mlsec) was significantly faster 

than that in the comfortable-speed condition (0.66:tO.18 m /sec) 

(p<0.017) , which in tum , was significantly faster than that in 

the slowest-speed condition (0.43:tO.19 mlsec) (p<0.017) (Table 

2.). Thus, the subjects were able to change walking speed ac

cording to the experimenter 's instructions . The mean range 

of achievable walking speed (fast walking speed minus slow 

walk:ing speed) of all subjects was 0.58:tO.21 m/sec (range= 0.28 

-0.96 m /sec). When analyzing the relationships of the range of 

achievable walking speed with the slow, comfortable, and fast 

speeds of these patients , we found Pearson correlations of 0.10 

(p=0.68) , 0 .48 (p=0.04) , and 0.78 (p<0.0001) , respectively, 

indicating that stroke patients who had quicker comfortab le 血ld

fast walking speeds also had a wider available range of walking 

speed or better walking speed adaptabili ty 

Speed-Related Changes in Spatiotemporal 
Parameters 

Table 2. presents the values of spatiotemporal gait pa

rameters of the three walking-speed conditions for all subjects. 

All these p盯ameters ， but the stride wid咐， were significan tJ y 

(υ
E
E
)可ω
且
的
曲E
告
訴

Slow Comfort..ble Fasl 

Wa1 king Speed Conditions 

Fig 1. Plot of the slowest , comfortable and fastest walking 

speeds of each subject. A dot ( . ) indicates the speed 

for each subject in a walking speed condition 
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Table 2. W.lking speed and spatiotemporal gait parameters in three walking speed condit自ons

Gait Parameters 

Wa1king speed (m/sec) 

Cadence (steps/sec) 

Stride length (m) 

Stride width (m) 

Step length (m) 

Un.仟 side

A仟 side

St.nce time (sec) 

Unaff. side 

A仟 side

Swing time (sec) 

Una叮 side

A仟 side

Single support time (sec) 

Una仟. side 

Aff. side 

Double suppon time (sec) 

Abbreviations: unaff, unaffecte址 ; aff, affeCled 
Values reported as mean :::t SD 

Slow 

。 43士 0.19

1.1 7 :t0.25 

0 .72土 0 .20

。 17士 0.03

。 35 :t 0. 1O

。 37 :t O. 1O

1.35 :t O.3日

1.22 :t0.30 

。 45 :t0.07 

0.58 :t0.12 

0.58 :t0.12 

。 45 :t0.07 

。 38 :t 0.15

Significant ly different from the slow-s戶cd condition al p<O.O 17 level 

t SignificantJy different from the comfonable-speed condition alp<O.OI7Ievel 

Comfortable 

。 66 :t 0. 1 8

1.48 :t0.25' 

0.89 :t0.J4 

。 17 士0 .04

。 44 :t 0 .08

。 44 :t 0.07

0.99 :t0.2 1 

0.90 :t0.16 

。 42 :t 0 .07

O.50 :t0. IO' 

0.50 :t0. 10 

。 42 :t 0.07

。 24士 0.07 '

1àble 3. Coefficients of variance of gait parameters in three wa1king speed conditions 

Gait Parameters Slow Comfortable 

Stride length 

Stride width 

Step length 

Una仟 s ide

Aff. side 

Stance time 

Una何'. side 

Aff. side 

Swing time 

Una仔 s ide

Aff. side 

Single support time 

Una仟 s ide

Aff. side 

Double support time 

AbbrevÎations: una仔. unaffected ; a叮， affected. 
Values repoJ1ed as mean:!: SD 

O.08 :t0.03 

。 11 :t0.04 

。 1 1 :t0.05 

0. 1O:t0.04 

0.08 :t0.03 

。 08主 0.03

。 14士 0 .07

。 11 土 0.05

0.11 :t0.05 

。 14土 0.07

。 1 5 :t 0.04

, Significantly di何"erent from the slow-speed condilion al P<Û.O 17 level. 
t Signi fi.cantly different from the comfortable-specd condition atp<O.OI7Ievel 

0.06 :t0.02 

。 12 :t 0.04

0.08 :t0.04 

0.08 :t0.03 

0.07 :t0.03 

0.07 :t0.03 

0.09士 0.05

。 08 士 0 .03

0.08 :tO.03' 

0 .09土0.05

。 16 :t 0 .06

Chen et.1 

Fast 

1.0 1 :t0.30" t 

1.83 :tO.27'.t 

l.lO:tO.21 . + 

。 16 :t 0.04

。 54士。 13 ' ↑

0.55 :tO.09' .t 

。 75 :t 0 . 14'. t

。 69 :t 0.1( ，t

。 38 :t 0.04' ， t

。 44士 o.oi.t

0.44土o.oi .t

0 .38 :tO.04' ,t 

。.15 :t0.05' .t 

Fast 

0.05 :t0.02' 

0.16 :t 0.06可

0.07 士 0.04'

0 , 07 :t0.02' 

0.06 :t0.02 

0.06 :t0.03' 

0.08 :t0.05 

0.07 :t0.03 ' 

0.07 :t0.03' 

0.08 :t0β5 

0. 16 :t0.05 
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(p<0.0 17 , Table 3.). There were no signifìcant differences in the 

CVs between the comfonable- and fast-speed conditions for the 

same nine variables (p>O .O (7). Six of these nine variables, in

c1uding stride length, step length of the unaffected leg, as well 

as swing time and single suppon time of both legs, also showed 

s igni自cantly greater CVs in the slow-speed condition than in 

the comfonable-sp凹d condition (p<0.0 (7). In contrast, the CV 

of stride width in the fast-speed condition was significantly 

greater lhan those in the cornfonable- and slow-speed condi

tions (p<0.0 (7). There was no signi自cant di叮"erence in sttide

to-stride variability of double support time across the three 

conditions 
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different across the three walking-speed conditions (p<0.05) 

Cadence, stride length, alld step length were the greatest in the 

fast-speed condition and smallest in the slow-speed condition 

(p<0.0 17). The stance time, swing time , si ngle support time , 

and double supporl time were shonesl in the fast-speed cond卜

tion and longest in lhe slow-speed condition (p<0.0 17) 

This study investi gated walking speed adaptability and 

walking speed assoc iated changes in spatiotemporal gait pa

rameters, left-right asymmetry and stride-to-stride variability in 

independently ambu latory stroke patients. We targeted at this 

patient group because with their independence walking abil

ity, these patients also face a high challenge of walking adapt

ability in their daily living. Our results demonstrated that these 

patiellts were capable of adaptillg different walki ng speeds 

when instructed to walk at their comfortable, fastest and slow

est speeds. Contrary to our hypothes峙 ， these patients were able 

to change walking speeds through adjusting the spatiolemporal 

g31t P訂ameters of bOlh the a仔'ected and una旺ected legs. How 

DISCUSSION 

Speed-Related Changes in Spatial and Tem

poral Asymmetry Indices 

Figures 2. and 3. present the step length and single suppoπ 

time asymmetry indices in the three walking-speed conditions, 

respectively. There was no significant differellce in the step 

lellgth asymmetry index among the three walking cond itions 

The single supporl time asymmetry index was significantly 

greater in the slow-speed walking cond ition than in the other 

two conditions (p<0.0 17). No signi且cant difference was found 

in single suppo吋 tlme asymme甘y index between the comfort

able- and fast-speed conditions. 

Speed-Related Changes in Stride-to-Stride 

Variability 

Table 3. presents the values of the CVs of eleven spa

tiotemporal gait parameters. Most of the spatiotemporal gait 

parameters showed the greatest stride-to-stride variability in the 

slow-speed condition and smallest variability in the fas t-speed 

condition, except for stride width and doubJe suppo口 time. The 

CVs were greater in the slow-speed condition than in the fast 

speed condition for nine of the eJeven investigated variables 

* 
1 0.21 

Iî 1 0. 17 川 的
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Fig. 3. Means and standard deviations of the s ingJe support 

time asymmetry indices for the slow-, cOrnfortable- and 

fast-speed conditions. Asterisk (*) indicates signifì canl 

difference compared to the fast- and comfortabJe-speed 

cOllditions (p<0.0 17). 

S low Comfonable 

Walking Speed Conditions 

Fig. 2. Mea ns and standard de vi a ti o ns of lhe s tep length 

asymmetry indices for the sJow-, comfonable- and fasl

sp自d conditions 

Fast 
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ever, changes of waJking speed s i gn的cantly a仟écted temporal 

asymmetry between legs and stride-to-stride variability in these 

patients. ln particul ar, in the slow-speed condition, the si ngle 

support time asymmetry index and stride-to-stride variability 

of most the spatiotemporal parameters were the greatest, com

pared to the other two condi tions. These resuJts suggest that as 

stroke patients change their walking speed, there are associated 

changes in the left-right temporal symmetry and stride-to-stride 

variability of their gait patterns. Accordingly, the fu nction and 

safety of their walking may be jeopardized when they are per

forming such adaptive behaviors 

Limited Walking Speed Adaptability in 
Stroke Patients 

Generall y speaking, patients in this stlldy were able to in 

crease and decrease their walking speeds by approximately 0.35 

m/sec (50%) and 0.23 mlsec (33%) from the comfortable walk

ing speed, respectively. Simi larly, Bohannon' found that i11de

pendently ambulatory stroke patients who could walk with or 

without a device and whose mean comfortable walking speed 

was 43.5 m/sec were able to safely and signifi cantly increase 

walking speed by approx imatel y 48% of th eir comfortable 

waJking speed. The mean range of achievable walking speed of 

our patients was 0.58 m/sec, a value similar to what Turnbllll , 

Charter時， and Wall report叫“ This range of achievable walk

ing speed was much smaller compared to those of healthy older 

adults of si milar age (0.90仆 . 10 m/sec)." 

When further examining the nature of the decreased walk

ing speed adaptabil ity in our stroke patients, it was found that 

these patients presented greater diffic ulty with speeding up than 

with slowing down to the wa J.king speed comparable to those 

of healthy aduJts. Leiper & Craik26 reported that the slowest, 

comfortable, and fastest walking speeds of healthy older adults 

were approximately 0 . 3 日 -0 .47 m/sec , 0. 89- 1.03 m/sec , and 

J .29- 1.49 m/sec , respectively. Thus, whereas the slow walking 

speed of our patients was comparable to that of healthy older 

adults, their comfortable and fast wa lking speeds were much 

slower. 111 fact, the fast walking speed of our stroke subjects ap

proximates the comfortable speed of healthy older adults. Since 

we found that stroke pati凹的 who had quicker comfortable and 

fast walking speeds also had a wider avail able range of walk

in g speed , it was therefore the comfortable and fas t walking 

speeds, not the slow walking speed, that primarily contribute to 

Chen et al 

walking speed adaptability in patients with stroke. It is impor

tant to note that the comfortable walking speed of our patients 

only allows them to perfonn limited community ambul ation." 

Only when they walked at their fast speed, were they possible 

to achievc the walking specd rcquircd for unlimited community 

walking- 0.80 m/sec尸

Speed-associated Changes in Spatiotemporal 
Gait Parameters 

Similar to the findings of Turnbull et al.,' we also found 

that patients with mild to moderate stroke, who were able to 

walk independentl y, can modul ate spatiotemporal gait param

eters when they adopt different walking speeds. However, our 

investigation of speed-assoc iated changes in spatiotemporal 

gait parameters of both legs allowed further understanding of 

whether stroke patients were able to modulate movement of 

the affected and unaffected legs to achieve di ffere nt walki ng 

speeds. The results rejected our hypothesis and suggested that 

these patients achieved walk.ing speed adaptability by modulat 

ing the spatiotemporal gait parameters of both the una叮"ected

and affected lower extremities , rather than by the sole e甘ort

of the lI na叮'ected leg. We therefore speculated that the mecha

nisms through which these patients were able to adopt different 

walking speeds may come from the modulation of the descend 

ing central drives that are involved with interhelnispheric and 

.inter1 imb coordination. This specul ation needs further investi

gation . In addi t i間， the only gait p訂ameter that did not reveal 

speed-assoc iated changes was stride wid吭 . suggesting th at 

when these patients adopted di仟"erent walking speeds, they pri 

marily modul ated the forward progress ion movements, not the 

lateral movements, of the two lower extrernities 

Speed-associated Changes in Spatial and 
Temporal Asymmetry 

Our res ults showed that changes of walking speed s ign的

cantJ y affected temporal asymme廿y， but not spatial asymmet吟，

between the two lower extremities in these pati en的 The 自 nding

that the single support time asymmetry index was the greatest 

in the slow-speed walk.illg condition was contrary to the con 

ventional belief in clinical practice that walking at a cOllscious

Iy controlled slow speed may reduce gait abnonnalities, such as 

asymmetry , of hemiplegic ga it. " We specul ated that subj凹的，

inability to maintain a sufficient single support time (>0 .5 sec) 
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with a仟'ected leg in the slow-speed condition may cause the 

increased temporal asymmetηin this condition 

Furthermore, we fOllnd no significant difference in step 

length and single suppo口 time asymmetry indices between the 

comfortable-speed and fast-speed walking conditions. Thus, 

walking fast does not exacerbate hemiplegic gai t asymme甘y

Our results were in congruent with research findin gs which 

suggest that walking speed and symmetry in fact may measure 

different features of gait control in stroke pat時nts 詣。四"

Speed-associated Changes in Stride-to-stride 
Variability 

A previous study showed that nondisabled children and 

children with cerebral palsy presented an optimal walking con

trol , indicated by least variability in intra-limb and inter-limb 

coordination, while walking at a model-derived prefeπed stride 

仕equency at comfortable speed on a treadmil l." Those results 

were made in comparison to non-prefeπed lower and higher 

stride frequency. Our subjects perfo口ned overground walking 

and selected their own comfortable, fast, and slow speeds, as 

well as their preferred stride frequency. Our results showed 

that most of lhe investi gated spatiotemporal gait parameters 

demonstrated lhe greatest stride-to-stride variability in the 

slow-speed condition. The increased stride-to-stride v盯iability

while these patients walk at lheir slow speed has c1 inical impl卜

cations for severity of hemiparesis and for walking safety. ln a 

recent study investigating the relationship between variability 

in spatiotemporal gait parameters and degree of hemiparesis 

in stroke patients, 8alasubramanian et al戶 found lhal grcaler 

step length , swing time, and stride time variabi lity was associ

ated with more severe hemipar臨時 Our findin gs of slow-speed 

walking associated greater stride-to-stride variab ility imply 

lhal wal king slowly may limit patients' ability to fully ex ploit 

the muscle strength that they have already regained during 

the recovery course. Furthermore, previous research has also 

shown that high stride-to-stride variability of gait p盯amelers is 

slgm自cantly associated with risks of falls in older adults and in 

patients wilh neurologic diseases.12
•
20 Slow walkin皂 ， therefore , 

does not necessarily guarantee a safer walking strategy for 

stroke patients 

Another interestin皂 白nding was these patients prese nted 

the highest stride-width variability whi le walking at the fast 

speed , a trend di仔'erent from other gait parameters. Similarly, 
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8alasubramanian et al. J2 reported that decreased stride width 

variability was associated with more severe hemiparesis in 

chronic stroke patients. We speculated that the greater stride 

width variability while walking at fast speed -may indicate a 

subjec t's ability to manage more degrees of freedom , in both 

the anteroposterior and lateral directions, as they were aim

ing to move forward at fast speed. On the other hand, as these 

patients were walking slowly, they may reduce the variability 

in stride width as a trade 0仟 to manage the greater variabi lily 

in the progression direction , that 時 ， in step length , stance time , 

and swing time 

One important issue is- what causes lhe belter stride

to-stride consistency in fast-speed walking? We speculated 

that this could be due to increased descending motor drive," 
increased joint stiffness ,34 or increased activation of cortical 

areas involved with motor planning and programming." Using 

a near-infrared spectroscopic imaging technique , Suzuki and 

colleagues recently found that as healthy aduJts walked faster, 

the level of oxygenated hemoglobin in bilateral prefrontal and 

premotor cortices 叫so increased戶 Therefore ， we postulate lhat 

walking at comfortable and fast speeds may also increase the 

aclivation of bilateral prefrontal and premotor cortices in stroke 

patients; which then leads to better locomotion programming 

and hence better stride-to-stride consistency of hemiplegic gait 

patterns. However, fllrther testing of all these possibilities is 

needed 

Clinical Implications 
Contrary to the common clinical belief that gait abnor

malities may be exacerbated when stroke patients walk at fast 

sp自d，" Ollr results showed no increase in gait asymme甘y or 

stride-to-stride variability for most of the spatiotemporal gait 

parameters as these patiems walked at their fa st speed , com

pared to walking at their comfortable speed. In contrast, the 

temporal asymmetry, as well as stride-to-stride variability in 

them句ority spatiotemporal gait p盯ameters ， was the greatest in 

slow-speed walking compared to fast- and comfortable-speed 

walking. Given that patient ' s comfortable and fast walking 

speeds were positively related to patient 's r個ge of achievable 

walking speed , we speclllated that patients who practice com

fortable- and fast-speed walking often will be likely to improve 

their comfortable and fast walking speeds, which in turn will 

improve their range of achievable walking speed. lndeed, past 
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research has shown that stroke patients who receive treadmill 

walking training at higher than the ir comfortable speed , with" 

or without partial body weight Sllpport戶 better improve their 

overground walking speed than those who are tra ined to waJk 

at Qr below their comfortablc walk ing specd. Consistent with 

this prev ious research. our findings also suggest that in terms of 

walking speed adaptabili旬， sym.metry, and consistency, com

fortable- and fast-spee d wa lking would be recommended for 

stroke patients. However, kinematic, kinetic , and elecrtromyo

graphic data are still needed to flllly explore the biomechanical 

changes with walk ing speed in stroke patients and to investi

gate whether walking at comfortable and fast speeds is aJso as

sociated with better dynamic stability during walking 

Limitations 
There are three major Iimitations of this study. First, the 

o rder of the walking-s peed conditi ons was not rando mi zed 

across the subjects due to the concern of subjects' safety and 

famili叮ity with the tasks. This testing order may cause an un

desirable order e仟ect 0 11 the results. However, we speculate that 

the fixed sequence should not have a significant impact on our 

results because 凹的cíent resting time (2-5 minutes) was given 

between conditions, at least three practice tria ls were give n 

before the testing of each condition, and there were s ignifica l1t 

di仟'erences on almost all spatiotempora l parameters across the 

three walki l1g-speed conditions . Nevertheless, randomization 

of the testing order of di叮'erent waJk.i ng-speed condition is sug

gested to future studies of this type. Second, the subjects in this 

study all had miJd to moderate stroke and were abJe to walk in

dependently without any ass istance and device. Generalizatio l1 

of our results to patients w ith more severe stroke needs to be 

made with caution. Last, we onJy investigated spatiotemporal 

gai t parameters in this study. Future research that s imultane

ously acqu ires ki l1ematics , kineti的， and electromyographic data 

will provide more in-depth insight into the mechanisms through 

which the walking speed adaptability is achieved 

CONCLUSIONS 

The present study showed th at patients with stroke w ho 

a re able to waJk indepcnde l1 tJ y without using any ass istance 

or ass istive device preserve p盯tial walk.ing speed adaptability 

Che l1 et aJ 

They were able to achieve such adaptability by modu lating the 

spatiotemporal gait parameters of both the affected and unaf

fected legs. However, the slower comfortable and fast walk.ing 

speeds of these patients, compared to healthy adults, may still 

render these patients at a high cisk of danger in emergency situ 

ations. Patients presented the greatest temporaJ asymmetry and 

stride-to -stride variabiJity in most of the spatiotemporal gait 

parameters whiJe walking at slow speed, compared to walking 

at the other two speeds. We sll ggest that to enhance walki ng 

speed adaptabili旬， symme甘y， and stride-to-stride consistency, 

pat間nts with stroke may practice walking at their comfortable 

and fas t speeds, instead of at a s low speed cautiously 
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步行速度適應力及

與步行速度相關之中風偏癱步態空間一

時間參數、對稱性、與變異性之變化

陳忠雅 l 朱育秀 2，3 陳誘儀" 羅文琪2 鄭素芳 2，5 湯佩芳 ν

背景與目的 : 在日常活動中，步行速度的適應能力是必要的 。 本研究探討中風病患的步行速度適

應能力以及其偏癡步態空間一時間步態參數、對稱性、步與步間變異性是否隨步行速度而改變。

方法 1 9位單次中風、 可不用輔具而獨立行走的病患參與本研究 。受試者在舒適速度、快速、

及慢速下行走六因 。 分析並比較受試者在每種步行速度情境下步行速度、空間一時間步態參數、

單腳支撐時悶不對稱指數(時間不對稱指數)、步長不對稱位指數(空間不對稱性指數)、以及步

與步間空間 時間步態參數的變異性 。 結果 : 受試者的快速、舒適、及慢速步行速度分別為 1.0 1

::!: 0 .30 、 0. 66 ::!:0 . 1 8 、 0.43::!: 0 . 19 公尺/秒 ， 息相互間有顯著差異 ( p<O.017 ) 。除7步寬以外 ， 其餘

空間 時間步態參數在三種步行速度情境問皆有顯著差異 ( p<O .O I7 ) 。 除了步寬外之所有步態參

數的步與步間變異性及左右單腳支撐時間不對稱指數 ， 在慢速步行時皆大於在快速及舒適步行時

( p<0 .0 17 ) 。 結論 : 輕度到中度中風病患雖有保留部份的步行速度適應能力， 但仍受到限制。這些

病患能夠藉由調節健側及患側腳的空間一時間步態參數，而達成不同的步行速度 。 中風病患慢速

步行時 ， 其單腳支撐時間不對稱性以及大部分空間一時間步態參數的步與步間變異性皆比在快速

及舒適速度步行時為大 。 依據本研究結果，建議中風病患以舒適速度及快速進行步行練習， 而非

在小心謹慎的慢速下練習，以加強其步行速度適應能力、對稱性、以及步與步間穩定性。(物理治

療 20 1 1 ;36( 1) : 9- 1 9 ) 
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